Prophylactic antibiotics to prevent urinary tract infection during clean intermittent self-catheterization (CISC) for management of voiding dysfunction after prolapse and incontinence surgery: a decision analysis.
The objective of this study is to estimate efficacy of prophylactic antibiotics in UTI prevention during CISC for postoperative voiding dysfunction after prolapse/incontinence surgery. We constructed a decision tree model to evaluate risks and benefits of prophylactic antibiotics during CISC for voiding dysfunction after prolapse/incontinence surgery. The model randomized women requiring CISC to prophylactic antibiotics or no prophylaxis. Probabilities for UTI after CISC with or without prophylactic antibiotics, sequelae from antibiotic use or UTI, and utility values were obtained from published literature and practice quality assurance reviews. Main outcome was probability of experiencing no UTI or adverse event. Under baseline assumptions, prophylactic antibiotics were favored in both models. In the true UTI model, prophylactic antibiotics had an 83.1% probability of no UTI or adverse events; 16.1% better than no prophylactic antibiotics. Using decision analysis methods, prophylactic antibiotics are favored for prevention of UTI during CISC to manage voiding dysfunction after prolapse/incontinence surgery.